
Module 1: Understanding Race in Education 
Unit 2: Effective Instruction  
Session 1 

 
 

Understanding Racial Identity and Identity Salience 
 

Overview of materials included in this session: Consider printing handouts and articles to include in a folder for participants to 
easily access during the session. 

Session articles:  
● N/A 

Session website links:  
● Wisconsin RtI Center (Wisconsin RtI Center; 

Accessed November 10, 2018) 

Session videos: 
● Race, Identity, and Importance of Discussion 

(Teaching Tolerance, 2012; Accessed November 10, 
2018) (3 min) 

●  A Conversation with White People on Race (The 
New York Times, 2015; Accessed November 10, 
2018) (5 min) 

Session handouts: 
● PP Presentation With Space for Notes 
● Handout 1 
● Handout 2 
● Handout 3 
● Handout 4 
● Journal Pages 

 
To print all handouts and journal pages as one packet, click 
here. (Note: The PP Presentation will need to be printed 
separately). 
 
*Activate prior learning with: Handout 2 from previous 
session. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=15&v=vhY5DGLIpL8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM
https://media.dpi.wi.gov/title-i/pefa/module-1/unit2-session1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gMozIQUlBZq_xiFdtu2nkmQM9NRm5pKlQnBQVR97pSY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uawq2VWOqj1g1oAovdRptJAfcOXuxGcoIHgEIoe8vMU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y6WndwTciGRhMF6Cl8XBRnfT1a8gOftsgLR1eSDMNl4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJalqUr2Wfw5dXgquyOzTsb1qutHagkl51Z91-S6hVg/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVdSlSDG2jOeGpvx5takwlA3SCeufdWf7d9Ci9OO14Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hL_qNnCzwNwfwRxWAHJuA5hR-F60ZymTZLL4GYVySfk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uawq2VWOqj1g1oAovdRptJAfcOXuxGcoIHgEIoe8vMU/edit


Coaching Connections: 
How Racial Identity Affects Performance: Slide 5 of this session contains the article, “How Racial Identity Affects 
Performance.”  (Teach for America, 2012). While the entire article is a valuable resource, page 80 (linked here) directly 
discusses strategies individual teachers can use to create a more culturally responsive classroom.  As a coach, use this 
document when working with individual teachers.  Think about where the teacher is in their journey and how you might 
best help them to apply these strategies.  Will they be best addressed through co-planning the curriculum?  Will you model 
a strategy?  Could you use an inquiry line of questioning to aid a teacher in self-reflecting on their practice?   

 

Course Content (Unit 2, Slides 1-11) 
Note: Activate prior knowledge by first reviewing Slide 12 from 

the previous session 

Facilitator’s Guide (Total Time: ~ 1 hour, 15 min) 

Slide 12 of Unit 1: Activate Prior Learning: (Slide 12 from 
Unit 1, (previous session)) 

 
Journal Reflection (No Slide)  

 
 
 
 
 

Slide 12 of Unit 1: Activate prior learning by inviting 
participants to reflect on their responses to the activity in the 
previous session: Becoming a Race Conscious Educator 
Reflection (Handout 2 from previous session). (2-3 min) 
 
Invite participants to share one or two responses in pairs or 
as a small group.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Journal Reflection (3 min) 
Invite participants to reflect on how they incorporated their 
learning from the previous session into their work. 
Participants may do so in a journal, on the Journal Pages 
Handout for this session, or in the eCourse notebook if they 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LBvJN8BgptEiz0LlFG8zIDMB5VjAg-SJAug-dhphf9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://media.dpi.wi.gov/excforall/ecourse/story.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uawq2VWOqj1g1oAovdRptJAfcOXuxGcoIHgEIoe8vMU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVdSlSDG2jOeGpvx5takwlA3SCeufdWf7d9Ci9OO14Y/edit


 
 
 
Slide 1: Unit 2 Overview 

 
Slide 2: Video: Race and Identity 

 

are accessing the course online. Invite participants to share 
responses in pairs or as a small group. 
 
Slide 1: Read aloud the Unit 2 Overview and share Unit 2 is 
focused on effective instruction, one of the four main areas 
of PEFA. Share each session of this unit will focus on a 
concept or strategy that shapes effective instruction, and 
today’s focus will be on exploring identities. (3-4 min) 

  
Invite participants to think-pair-share: “How do you feel 
identities affect instructional decisions?”  
 

  
 
 

 

Slide 2: Show video: Video: Race, Identity, and Importance of 
Discussion (Teaching Tolerance, 2012) (3 min) 

 
Share in this video, published by Teaching Tolerance, Dr. 
Linda Darling-Hammond discusses teacher and student 
identities, student engagement, sense of belonging, and the 
relationship between these ideas and student outcomes. This 
video sets the purpose for this session. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=15&v=vhY5DGLIpL8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=15&v=vhY5DGLIpL8


Slide 3: Learning Outcomes for this Unit 

 
Slide 4: Essential Questions (Slide 4)

 
 
 
 

Slide 3: Invite participants to read the first and second 
learning outcomes on slide three. Share the third learning 
outcome will be addressed in another session focused on a 
culture of high expectations. (1 min) 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Slide 4: Read the essential questions aloud and then invite 
participants to jot their initial thoughts to each question in a 
journal, on the Journal Pages Handout for this session, or in 
the eCourse notebook if they are accessing the course online. 
Invite participants to share responses in pairs or as a small 
group. (3 min) 

  
  
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVdSlSDG2jOeGpvx5takwlA3SCeufdWf7d9Ci9OO14Y/edit


Slide between 4 and 5: Identity Starts with Me: Identity and 
Identity Salience  

Slide 5: Video: A Conversation with White People on Race  

 
 
 

Slide between 4 and 5: Define identity markers: the 
characteristics, aspects, histories, background, and 
knowledge that make us each unique and which shape us 
both personally and professionally. (2 min) 
 
Share participants will engage in an activity allowing them to 
reflect on their identities in the upcoming slides.  

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
Slide 5: Show video: Video: A Conversation with White 
People on Race (The New York Times, 2015) (7 min) 

 
Define racial identity: the ways in which individuals think and 
feel about the issue of race and their own racial group 
membership.  

  
This video may have ideas participants agree with and others 
they don’t agree with, depending on their own racial identity. 
Consider inviting participants to identify what they 
connected with, or what they agreed with, and to respond in 
their journals with a partner or in small groups.  

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=xXow7olFyIM


Slide 6: Activity: Identity Markers  

Slide 7: Understanding Identity Salience  

 
 
 

Slide 6: Activity: Identity Markers (5 min) 
Invite participants to complete the activity about what 
makes them unique. If they are accessing this activity on the 
computer share, for each of the activities listed, they will 
drag and drop the identities influencing the decisions they 
make related to the activity. Invite participants to start with 
the identity markers listed and to then continue to list others.  

 
Participants may either complete the activity online (Slide 6), 
or on Handout 1 from this session.  

  
 
 
 
Slide 7: Define identity salience: the degree to which different 
identities are more or less important depending upon the 
context in which one finds oneself. (1 min) 

 
Share participants will engage in activity to explore how their 
different identities are more or less salient, depending on the 
context in which they find themselves.  

 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gMozIQUlBZq_xiFdtu2nkmQM9NRm5pKlQnBQVR97pSY/edit


Slide between 7 and 8: Educator Identities Influence 
Practices in Class and School  

Slide 8: Activity: Reflecting on Identities in the Educational 
Environment Part 1  

 
  

Slide between 7 and 8: Share educator identities show up in 
almost every aspect of school and influence the practices in 
class and school. Consider sharing examples of ways 
identities show up in school. (2 min.) 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Slide 8: Activity: Reflecting on Identities in the Educational 
Environment Part 1 (5 min)  

 
Invite participants to complete the activity on Slide 8 of the 
eCourse, or Handout 2 from this session. Then, invite 
participants to share responses as partners or in a small 
group.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KBNZZ6am6MIEg-f1NPF_MZGuy17lHdA7jDVA_Cg0YKE/edit


Slide 9: Activity: Reflecting on Identities in the Educational 
Environment Part 2  

 

 
Slide 10: Our Stories: Wisconsin RTI Center 
 

Slide 9:  Activity: Reflecting on Identities in the Educational 
Environment Part 2  (25 min) 
 
Invite participants to complete and reflect upon a scan of 
their classroom or a classroom in the school. Then, invite 
participants to reflect on the benefits and drawbacks of their 
identities being visible and invisible to students. See Slide 9 
of the eCourse, or Handout 3 from this session. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 
Slide 10: Share the seven experiences educators can take to 
gain a deeper experience of other cultures. (3 min) 

 
Invite participants to explore the RTI Center’s website 
(Wisconsin RtI Center) for more information.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y6WndwTciGRhMF6Cl8XBRnfT1a8gOftsgLR1eSDMNl4/edit#
https://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/administrators/understanding-rti/culturally-responsive-practices.html
https://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/administrators/understanding-rti/culturally-responsive-practices.html


Slide 11:  Challenge for Educators  

 
Session Reflection (No Slide) 

Slide 11: Define critical consciousness: An active state of 
seeking to identify the beliefs and language that obscure 
systemic inequities. (2 min) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Session Reflection (3 min) 
Invite participants to reflect on this session and consider how 
they will incorporate their learning in their work moving 
forward. Consider inviting participants to complete Handout 
4 from this session and to think-pair-share their responses. 
The reflection questions include: 
 

● What have you learned from this session? 
● How will you incorporate this learning into your work 

moving forward? 
● What is one thing you can do tomorrow to incorporate 

this learning into your work? 
 
Encourage participants to share additional reflections from 
this session or previous sessions in a journal, on the Journal 
Pages Handout for this session, or in the eCourse notebook if 
they are accessing the course online. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJalqUr2Wfw5dXgquyOzTsb1qutHagkl51Z91-S6hVg/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJalqUr2Wfw5dXgquyOzTsb1qutHagkl51Z91-S6hVg/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVdSlSDG2jOeGpvx5takwlA3SCeufdWf7d9Ci9OO14Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVdSlSDG2jOeGpvx5takwlA3SCeufdWf7d9Ci9OO14Y/edit


Remind participants these learning outcomes are a part of an 
ongoing journey; and, as is true for all of this work, they 
require consistent, intentional attention. Consider inviting 
participants to share ways they will integrate their learning 
into their work as educators. 

 
Note: To continue to cultivate their growth as equitable 
educators, invite participants to check out the resources listed 
here. 
 
Consider sharing the next session, Session 2 of this unit, will 
focus on developing critical consciousness. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SeXWQIHKVQO3jdcY5MVxbj1Sj4dlidlPTOswsiNdWYg/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SeXWQIHKVQO3jdcY5MVxbj1Sj4dlidlPTOswsiNdWYg/edit#

